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Hire &
carbonated inbottles

tor the Home

GOOD old Hires
much of a

Philadelphia institu-
tion as Fairmount
Park and more
surely cooling and
refreshing, invigorat-
ing and healthful. In
pint bottles, or by
the case, at your gro-
cer's. Also

Hires
Ginger Ale- -

Another th tlirt$ Standard

ANNA HOWARD SHAW

TO BE BURIED TODAY

Simple Funeral Services at
Moylan Home Many

Notables to Attend
i

Telegrams from government nnd
woman suffrage ollielnls linvc flooded the
home of the late Rev. Dr. Arina Howard
Shaw nt Moylan nnd the offices of the
National American Woman Suffrage
Association in Philadelphia and New
Tork.

A number of state associations have
sent floral tributes and the executive
committco of the League to Enforce
Peace has dono likewise. ,

A large floral tribute of Easter lilies
and pink roses was sent by the National
Woman's Tarty of 'Washington.

A profusion of flowers will be at the
dwelling, where, at 5 o'clock this aft-

ernoon, a simple funeral ceremony will
bo performed, nt which Rev. Caroline
Rartlctt Crane, of Kalamazoo, Mich.,
who arrived here last night, nnd Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt, president of the
National Woman's Suffrage Associa-- J

tion, will otneiate.
Secretary of War Newton D. Baker,

Secretary of the Interior Franklin D.
Lane, yicc President Marshall, William
C. De Lanoy, director of the Bureau
of War Itisk Insurance, are among
those who have sent telegrams of con

dolcnce.
Miss Esther A. Ogden, a member of

the national board of the National
American Woman's Suffrage Associa-

tion, has come from New Tork, and,
with the of Mrs. George A.
Piersol, of the Philadelphia association,
is looking after the floral tributes which
arrive from state associations. A large
number of the state associations hnvc
Bent word to Miss Ogden here and a
larger number to the New York offices.
Miss Gertrude Well, president of the
Equal Suffrage league or worth Unro- -

llna; Mrs. licsnn jirccKcnriuge, presi
dent of the league in Kentucky; Mrs

Henry Ware Allen, in Kansas, and Mrs.
Charles Gellhorn, in Missouri, are
among those who have telegraphed.

BOMBLESS FOURTH HERE

Police and Soldiers Were Prepared
for "Red" Outbreaks

It was a bomblcss Fourth of July here
as far ns the "Reds" were concerned.

There had been a well-defin- belief
that anarchists would attempt a reign
of terror during the Independence Day
celebrations. Chief Flynn, of the De-

partment of Justice, warned that such
nn effort might be made yesterday.

All of this city's police were on duty
and nearly 5000 Home Defense Reserves
were prepared for a call.

The honles of numerous prominent
men, including judges and other off-

icials, were guarded and special details
were on duty at banks and big industrial
plants.

At Mayor Smith's home in Glenside,
two city detectives were on guard.

All government and city buildings
were guarded. '

The usual guard was maintained at
the Frnilkford Arsenal and the Schuyl-
kill Arsenal.

The headquarters of the local I. W.
W. and several Russian organizations
were watched. Several well-know- n

radicals were kept under constant sur-
veillance by government agents.

VESSEL MAKES FIRST TRIP

Leaves Here for London With 20,000
Tons of Beef

One of the most interesting Bailings
In recent years from this port was that
of the new 11.000-to- n steamship Andrea
F. Ituckenbach, bound for London with
n?arly 20.000 tons of frozen beef, lum-

ber and tobacco.' This meat ship is the
latest acquisition to the fleet of Lucken-bac- h

steamships, frequent visitors to
this port, and left yesterday on it trip
across the Atlantic.

The Lucknbacb, in command of Cap-
tain MaoDoald, carries crew of sixty
men, is 357 feet in length, has twenty-fou- r

cargo booms distributed equally fore
and aft and a gross tonnage of 10,708.
Its draft when fully loaded will be
thirty -- two feet.

Although designed for a sped of
fifteen knots, this latest marine marvel
made sixteen nnd three-tenth- s knots on
Its official trial trip, with power in re-

serve. Tlie vessel js modernly equipped
and furnished, the officers' quarters
being finished with mahogany acd
leather upholstering.

THREE RESCUED FROM SURF

Phlladelphlans Saved From Waves at
Atlantic City on Fourth

Three Phlladelphlans were rescued
from the surf at Atlantic City yester-
day, --x .

They were Jennie Goldberg, 1735
Callowhill street ; Julius Lyons. 57.75
jRprliig Garden street, and Ethel Roths,
.child, 573 South Sixteenth street.
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W0UH1UDS BOLD

Relievos Auto Driver of $700
While Mon Companions

Cover Him With Gun

3000 PERSONS ARE NEAR

A daylight robbery netted two
men and a woman automobile bandits
more than $700 nt Thirty-thir- d and
Spruce streets yesterday.

The affair happened within n half
block of the field near the Commercial
Museum, where 3000 persons were
watching a baseball game. Automobiles
were passing nt the time. The whole
thing happened so quickly that no one
realized what had occurred until the
bandits were on their way again.

The bandits were in n small touring
car that overtook n Supplee-Wills-Jon-

Milk Compnnj automobile. One of the
men covered tl'( driver, Edward Lynch,
with n revolver nnd made him bring his
machine to n standstill.

Woman Does Trick
When both .automobiles had halted

the woman climbed from the touring car
in which the bandits were riding nnd
transferred Lynch's money bag to her
handbag, after which she returned to the
touring car.

As the touring car picked up speed and
left the truck behind, one of the bandits
leaned out, the back of Jbe car and
threatened to shoot Lynch if he fol-

lowed.
After the robbers had got n start of

more than a block on him, Lynch be
gan to pursue them in the henvy truck.
Ho chased them for more than a mile
through the streets of West Philadel-
phia before they eluded him.

The entire day's receipts of the
truck route wore btoleu. Lynch is one
of the oldest nnd trusted drivers of the
firm, the manager said.

Two nutomobllcs, valued at $075,
were reported stolen yesterday. One,
a $425 mnchinc, loaded with produce,
the property of J. Goodman, disappear-
ed from Front nnd Callowhill streets.
The other automobile was btoleu from
before the home of the owner, Herbert
L. Schontz, 124o South Peach street

Nicholas Stenis, GO years old, 923
Sprleg Garden street, was badly
beaten up end robbed at Ninth and
Green streets. His cries brought
Patrolman Guth, of the Tenth and
Buttonnood streets station.

Follce in Auto Cliaso
An automobile chase of three alleged

thieves' by detectives along the drives of
Fairmount I'ark figured iu the recovery
of five stolen automobiles from u garage
in the neighborhood of Fortieth nnd
Callowhill streets.

The suspicious t.ctions of n trio of
young men who frequently took motor-
cars to a private garage on Wyota
street near Callowhill caused residents
in the neighborhood to notify the police.

An inquiry was made concerning the
garage, and then on Thursday night
Captain Souder and n detnil of detec-
tives went to the garage and hid them-
selves until the men should appear.
Shortly after n high-pow- racing car
containing three young men stopped iu
front of the garage. Tlie occupants snw
the detectives' car a hundred yards down
mc street unu, utcuiiiiiik luwum ui in
presence, jumped nne luro meir ma-
chine before the police could reach them
and drove off nt a high rate of speed.

The police in a big roadster took up
the chase.

North on Fortieth street ' two big
cars raced toward Fairmount Park.
Collisions with other vehicles nnd per-
sons on foot were avoided bv inches.
The racing automobiles containing the
three nlleged thieves and the pursuing
detectives startled the merrymakers iu
the Park as they speeded across Park-sid- e

avenue and along the driveways.
The police were slowly gaining on

the fugitives when just ns they turned
into the West River drive something
went wrong with tlie police enr engine
and the machine stopped. Tn a few
seconds the fugitives had disappeared
around a turn in the road.

The police record shows'that the cars
recovered in the garage belong to Steven
Carroll, of Melrose Park; F. C. Gra-
ham, of 30 South Sixty-fir- st street;
C. B. Nichols, of Bryn Mawr; E. C.
Roop, of 3310 Powelton avenue, and
Amos BIrdsall. Jr., of Melrose Park.

The automobiles were taken to the
City Hall courtyard.

SEEKS SHOPLIFTERS

Lancaster Prosecutor Goes to New
York to Get Alleged Thieves

Assistant Prosecutor Hostcrman, of
Lancaster, Pa., is preparing to go to
Binghamton, N. Y., to arrange for the
extradition of George M. Grace, of that
city, and Mrs. Daisy Barr, of Lan-
caster, who have been arrested at the
request of the police, it is reported.

The couple are charged with having
been in league with C. E. Smith, of
this city, and a pretty woman who is
said to have posed as his wife, both of
whom ore held under 57500 bail in
Lnncaster to await trial on a scries of
larceny and shoplifting charges here
and elsewhere. Grace was sought nfter
thousands of dollars worth of loot,
alleged to have been taken by Smith,
was located in.ji bungalow near Roeky
Springs, owned by him. Mrs. Barr
obtained a divorce in June.

'WANT DAYLIGHT SAVING

Merchants' Business Association
Asks Wilson to Veto Repeal

President Wilson has been asked by
the Merchants' .Association to veto the
rencal of the flnftrught savine law,
The following cablegram was sent by
tlie association to the President iu
Paris prior to his sailing: '

"Daylight saving bill approved by
you two years ago in immiucnt danger
of repeal by Congress. Repeal strongly
opposed by entire business community
throughout the country and by labor
organizations. Law is great social and
economic benefit, and its continuance
earnestlv desired by a vast body of peo
pie. We respectfully urge that you
veto rental If adopted by Congress.'

U. S. NAVY
WHITE HATS

Fine for plenlen, 40coutlnKB Titration.
Th. rl&Bay haft. f
brit material and oftr 75
rawsi of ttltrhlnc.
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The public Bttiinmlng pools aptl bnfhhoimes maintained by the Hoard of Kcrreatlon rrnpened to crouds today. Abor is tile George
atlon Center pool, Twenty-sixt- h and Mooro streets, crowded with swimmers "cuoIIiir o(Tm

DAILY ARRESTS SLUMP

FROM 300 TO 45 HERE

Passing of Liquor Followed by
Easy Days for Police, Even

in Tenderloin

The art of getting arrested is going
out of style in this city along with
hard liquor.

From n daily nverngc of 300 arrests
bete prior to July 1, the average has
dropped to about forty-iiv- e since that
momentous day.

The oldest "bent pounders" at the
Tenth nnd liuttonwnod streets station
nnd the Kleventh and Winter streets
station could not recall n quieter Fourth
of July in their districts.

In the old days the police worked
overtime in those districts. Yesterday
three arrests were made. One man was
befuddled when brought in. lie thickly
nsserted his trouble wns not due to
near-bee- r. Two joutlis weic brought in
for playing crnps.

One lone figtiro fnced Magistrate
Tcnnock iu central station yesterday,
lie was arrested for using a wrong
license number on hit automobile.

The magistrate had come up to this
city on nn enrly morning train from
Atlantic City. He thought of the wind
SWcpt beach, sighed ns he looked at the
inniv r soner. then discharged mm.
Pennock got the next train back to the
shore.

ONE POLICE STATION IDLE

No Arrests, No Serious Accidents at
Belgrade and Clearfield

Not a single arrest; no serious acci
dents from fireworks and not n fire of
any consequence mnde jesterday the
most remarkable Fourth of July House
Sergeant Charles Wolff, vcteian police-

man of the Clearfield and Belgrade
streets station, ever witnessed.

"In thirty-fiv- e years' experience here
have never seen anything like it,"

said .Scrgemit Wolfe today. I
the quiet and saneness of the

occasion wns due to the closing of the
saloons. Intoxicants had more to do
with accidents than auy other factor,
in my opinion."

Sergeant Wolfe's district is one ox

the lamest in the city, covering the
river front and taking in the Twenty -

fifth and Forty fifth wards.

FIRE WRECKS REFRIGERATOR

One Storv Plant Destroyed Dam
age Several Thousand

Fire destroyed n one story frame
building, used as a refrigerating plant
by the D. B. Martin Company at
Thirty-sixt- h street and Gray's Ferry
road, early this morning.

Firemen of Engine Company o. 4
fought the flames which, nt one time,
threatened neighboring buildings. The
cause is undetermined. Damage will
probably total several thousands.

Northern Engineering Co., Inc.
118 NORTH DELAWARE AVE.

Hoth Phones '
If eleclrlcal. consult us. Repair-

ing and Installations of all kinds.
Specialists In power and Industrial
enginerin..

Chevrolet
Thunder

storms
have no scare for you
in a Chevrolet Sedan.
You .come through
dry and happy.

STABILITV
J

1720-4- 0 N.Croi.ey St j
(Kids Ic Columbia Ave j.)
ins. iiu. rara iiji
Stability Ssttles Ztry J

Hour in tho Xwsatjr.four
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Stability

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,

EXCURSION VESSELS BUSY

Big Ship Crews Get Fourth Off; but
Others Entertain Public

Rtisinos along tho riverfront wns nt
n standstill yesterday. Hiokers, ship- -

chandlers nnd stevedores all had n holi
day. The crews of numerous ships in
the harbor, nftcr having decorated
their ships in honor of Independence
Dny, were given shore leave. The en-
tire riverfront was in gain nttiie.
Hunting Hew from every ship. Skip-
pers of the vessels, irrespective of na-
tionalities, vied with each other tn
their nttempts to dress ships with flag3
and streamers.

Collector IJerry, following a custom
pursued for yenrs, detailed custom off-
icers to the various" steamboat whmves
to prevent overcrowding of these crnft.
As the thousnuds of I'hilarlelphinns had
been deprived of their usual pilgrimage
to seashore resorts because of the with-
drawal of the excursion trains, they
flocked to the riverfront, with the re-

sult that the excursion boats bound up
nnd down the Delaware weic taxed to
their utmost.

JERSEY TOWNS CELEBRATE

Service Men Are Honored In Berlin
and West Berlin

A community home-coinin- g eclcbra
tlon to welcome their returning
wns held todny by the residents of

Berlin nnd West Herlin, X. ,T.

There was a parnde, with the fire de-

partments, the school the lied
Cross societies nnd other organizations
in line. The service men hnd n place
of honor. Following the parade two
tablets were unveiled, in the Herlin nnd
the West Herlin schools.

GLOUCESTER BARS OPEN

More Than Half of Saloons Do Big
Business on Fourth

Gloucester City, N. J., July .I. The
thirsty class had no trouble quenching
its thirst yesterday, as fully one-ha- lf of
the saloons were open nnd doing busi
ness. Whether the beer hnd n "kick"
in it or not, the patrons semed to like
It.

Some of the saloonkeepers were re-
quired fo hire extra bnrtenders. nrew-erle- s

made extra deliveries yesterday
morning, stocktne un every one of the
saloons. Since Monday night not n
single arrest has been made by the
police for intoxication.
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g P. C. A. Says Horse Helps

Owner Earn Living and Re-

quires Kind Treatment

Ilemember the horse and be merciful !

Also he mindful thnt he helps hit owner
nnd driver earn their living, as well ns
enrning his own. Therefore, kindness
to the dumb ben&ts of burden is
business.

Thus the I'ciinsjlvnnin Society for
the 1'ieveiition of Cruelty to Animals
makes its appeal in behalf of horses
during the hot mouths.

"Dmi'ts" have been promulgated as
follows :

Don't fortret that our horse helps ou toparn a.llvlnc.
Don't forffet that he will repay sou for,

his iot. If sou treat him right. ':
Ilon't Htand him In the nun, when by

molnB him across the street or around
th corner ou (an find shade

Don't put the same load on him when
the thermometer Is at 90 as sou do when
It is Just ahoe the freezing point

Don't fait to Rle him water at short In
tervals

Don't fall to bathe his head with cold
water

Don't KlCe him whisky unless advised
bj a eterlnan auriieon ,

Don't tnkn. an sourself Whisky heats
the blood, nnd nine. tenths of thu abuses of
animals are directly traceable to Its use

Don't faP to wash sour horse's mouth
out

Don't fall If he shows slims of ex-

haustion, to clo him a s rest
Don't fall "If exhaustion continues to

bathe his entlro bodj with water
Don't fall tn extreme cases to apply Ice

to Iho head and Ice water to the bods, so
as to reduce the temperature

Don't lash four horse when he Is dolns
the best he can

Don't lash him at any time He'll do
better If sou are kind to htm

Don't swear at him Profantls Is never
commendable

Don't forget that he Is a sentient belmr.
and can feel either the lash of sour whip
or of sour tongue

Don't forget that he la a faithful scrant.
and use him as such

Don't hesitate about emploslng eterl-nn- n

aid when our horse Is In dunj.er
Don't take ntltlcft from the man In tho

crowd, who "knows it all" and li aiwas
on hand.

Approve $6200 Phone Bond Issue
Trenton, July ". Announcement has

been mnde by the State lloatd of rub-li- e

I'tility Commissioners that an ap-

plication of the People's Itttral Tele-

phone Company, of Swedesboro, for ap-

proval of nn of $14,400 of bonds,
hnd been dismissed, but that it had been
given authority to issue $(i,'J00 of bonds.
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Twelfth and Arch Sts.
CLAUDE M MOHK, Msr.

(Entrance on 12th St I

Advertisement
we have is our excellent food and prompt service.
On Sunday in particular when our restaurant is
crowded you will find our place a quiet, cool
spot to dine.
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FEW HURT IN CAMDEN

Fourth Victims, However, Are Only
Slightly Injured

Secrnl persons were slightly injured
ilnrine-- tlio Vnurtli nf .Tnlv rplolirntlnn
i.i Camden

A pnrtinl list of the injured includes :

Andrew Deal, fourteen old,
l."il." Mount Kphraiin avenue, burns of'
right hand fioni firecrackers.

William Hory, fourteen years old,
210 Iterwick avenue, burns of lef kuce
from blank cartridges

Snrnh Xeblie, eight vears old, J)0i
Federal street, burns tips of lingers from
firecrackers..

William Ostrow, nine years old, 335
Mickle street, burns hand.

Marion Peters, fourteen years old,
21(1 Yolk street, burns of lingers.

Israel Mnlco, ten cnrs old, !)0t) South
Fifth street, burns of leg.

Hart, fourteen years old, 900
Federal street, burns of legs.

CHARLES
jurmKA .Bi.BHFivV

COMPANY

617-61- 9 Arch St.

MILLWEIGHTING
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys,

Belting

CHILDREN'S
si WALL TENT
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Sfnort Lots of fun Ufft quality
whltf c(inafl duck Pole pins and ropes.

Write for ratalng on lurxer nlzen mid
rnnii MiipplteN

ARMY Sl'I'PIA CO., G3! MARKKT
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BATHS ARE OPENED
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Century Club
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Swimming Galore Whon Doors
Swing Open for Happy

Kid Bathers

CHICKEN SWIMMERS APPEAR

"Oh boy. lead me to it!"
"Splash!"
The first dip of the year, and what a

day for it ! With the thermometer
.' hovering around the 00 mar! ami tlie

slowly ruling and!
sweltering on red-h- pavements, Kid j

of seven nnd twenty-seve- n were on hand
for the opening of the public bnths to- -

day throughout the city.
Just for n cchnnre to slnK Deneatn inei

cool green of the water, some of the
devotees waited since 4 this morning to
be the first ones in the pool.

"Al" Snrbrey mnde himself the most
popular ninn in North Philadelphia to-

day when lie slid the doors of the
Kleenth nnd (Jirnrd avenue onen fifteen
...t..t(fn ..1.'. tl.n.. tl. ...nrt!V..l

seeing tne kkis Kepi wnituig in tne neat.
The water was there j why not use

jit?
And whnt n rush there was when

"Al" decided to let in. The rc- -

quired bath before entering wns never
accomplished in nich record time.
Everybody tried to lie the first in t It o

pool. They nil hit the water at once in
one, great, big cnol splash.

Ker hear of "chicken swimming?"
Probably not. They don't call it b

that name nt liar Ilnrbor, but they do
it just the same. Chicken swimming is
just getting along the best jott inn,
kicking, thrnshing, splashing nnter, and
wiggling around in a course that is far
from straight. There were several
"chicken swimmers" nt Kleventh nnd
(iirnrd.

One youngster who wns entirely happy
wns "Httlbby" Vnned, who has been
trjing to get in the pool for two
months.

"It was nn awful wnit, but, gee, it
feels good," he murmured as he came
out gasping but happy

A" "10 otllcr c'ty P"'s opened todny.

'

so much belter. - "I simply will noti
have mother cooiung in this hent,"
declared Susan.

"whnt II become of the swec
tooth of the fnmily If I stop?
mother responded, loolclng nt th
five young faces nrou
and the fast disappearing npple pie

"I'll show you at dinner
Susan finished her luncheon sllentl
and went t

"Seven packages of National Bis
cuit Company Zu Zu Ginger Snaps
please, and a Jar of marshrn,
low whip." she or
mother, we're go
In hair. Many of
tt
bfl

things we
things good for
Snaps are a
tion, baked

appetites
digestions,
ly

home
tatiorifaVy
sum
cleared thq
lowed me
smiled and
Susan ent tw
Zu Zu ma sandwiches,

The onV why more go
things we abont the
Bert wns because the family ran
out of
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Diaper rash and teething rash
all the joy out of living for a baby. A
grown-u- p would it torture to be
subjected to the skin troubles of an infant.

Kora-Kon- ia is the greatest thing you
ever tried for baby rashes healing,
waterproof clings to the for hours,
preventing the friction of damp coverings.

it is the official family comforter
for all skin irritations chafing, scalds,
blisters, or sunburn.

Doctors have used it for some
time in private and hospital practice.
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ANTI-VAR- E CANDIDATE,

TO BE PICKED SOON

Convention Planned to Name
Mayoralty Race Leader

by Independents

Members of the committee named by
the Republican AUInnrc, the Town
.Meeting party and n group of charter
revisionists to make plans for n con-
vention to' name nn anti-Vnr- e candidate
for Major, will meet for a preliminary
conference on Monday.

The first meeting will be an Informal
one nnd the second will be held later
in the week. The second conference
may be attended by other committee

appointed organizations joined
Th(.

civic Club New
nrr to

them

n-J- ?

1(vl.omrnt nmi Mn,i representatives io
(, intcr conference.

T)lc nt which It Is plan- -
,i fn mlm nn mli.,ii.n,l.nt nn,ll,lnf

for Mayor, will be held in August.
Delegates will be seated from nil the
political bodies nnd civic nnd labor or-
ganizations, nnd it is not improbable
that nn entire ticket will be
named.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St
ll. Uarktt lit. Kryntoxe. ttaln 400.

Automobile School
Instruction for Mechanics and

Owners Complete practical courses
In

Auto Mechanics
Electrical Equipment
Driving

Classes lieKlti Monday July 7.
Cnll today for particulars.
Y. M. C. A. AUTO SCHOOL

1421 Arch Street

LlFE-RENU- E
rem r.xcr- - anis sc ALr

Your Hair Permanently Wavd
BY sriKNCFS I.ATIWT

KFFICIKNT MKTIIOD

KAPNEK & KAPNEK
HAKINELT.O SHOP

1615 ST. S.S'A?
Finally father summed up iho

situation:
"Mother," ho said, "I'm goinc to

hock your pride nnd add several
rears to your life. You do no moro
ooklng this summer: let' Susan Dre- -

sserts."
Mother was hurt a little, but

irido in her daughter's success and
cllof from a duty mora

rcame that.
Where did you Icarh the trick?".

athcr asked Susan.
hool," the girl replied..

.i times to ue nun
.not eat cake

the good E'7 "."J0

like are not the i. re tne

us. Zll ZU Ginger avor

notable excep
specially for

tnorougn- -

always.

ujii.,,,,nea
'Jv 6,-,A.t- O

rrtt&vni:. ' ' lU'JjrsSit
by supplying cleanly baked Zu Zu '

made of best materials, a saving of

e

At all druggists
A Big Box for 50a

W& yun and

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

CM
adjectives.

Diaper Rash

Mothers!
drive

think

Chafin

invention,

Independent
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